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All Ov~*~ ~e
Should See That Charles Rbberts is De-

-, > ¯.:; ¯ ¯, . ¯

at ThiE Time When the Negro Is
Not Eeen0mically Prepared Will Do More Harm

uTimn Good

"r

81R WM: BHERRILL’~ ADJURES6
¯ Slr William Sherrfll spoke as~tollowo:

~m yeu know, the Unive~sal ’Nero Ira-,
provoment AJssoelaUo8 ~ a ~‘ogra..
for the race. for the¯ udvan~ehient, the
progress and the" sievatl0n of black
people. In the carrying out of its pro-
gram the Universal Negro Improve-
meat Association uoes every agency
wl~ichwl|l’enaMe It to" reach Its ob-
lecture. I want you to know that the

forward.toward its obJeeUPn, tlm~Jt dl~

¯ Union. ~vor since 1"/80, when that little
group of Negroes, about seven in n~m-
ber, In Massachusetts presented to the

o’:"~-" Qovernor Of ~huestlo ¯ petition
Negroes. Curse ~ of Rac~ey Advises uking for the r/ghts of enjoying all of

Negroes of Harlem to All Vote for Royal H. Weller the hened~ of the revolntlou and forlarger opportunitiss as eiUzsne of this
-~’::, ;. ~ country, the Negro in Ass’ice has been
- : ~ figh~thg for a chance and opportunity

Liberty Hall, New York, Sunday afternoon, October 26.~Libertygrote expreeShas beenhlmselffightingP°litlcally’from that~hetlmeNe’to

was filled to capacity on the occasion of a special mass meeting this for a chance to express himself
f qr,~the:~purpofie ot having, the aims and objects of the politically. The white nu~n in this eoun-

Negro Political Union presented. It was also announcedthetry countrybaS’an opportunltYto express hlmselfin an partsou po-°f
the Hen. Marcus Garvey, who recently returned to New York Iltlcal Issues. The major part of the

l a tbur of the country, would explain why the union wag sup- Negro’s activity hen been nn effort to
Royal H. Weller, white, for re-election to Congress, asself,get thSfor opportunitYthe Negro finds°f expressinghlmself direst-him"

H. Roberts, a Negro. ly disfranchised in some parts of the

has been the subject of much discfisslon in Harlem country and, fndireetly~ disfranchised
~World annoupced its stand, gad a coterie of In most other parts of the country.There have been many efforts since the

!~ the poor, are alwayg with us, were not Negro has had the franchise to curtail

~OW in trying to.make capital of a "race issue," it no longer Suit- tetheblacknce Ofman.this TherefranchiSehave°nbeenthe partseveralOf
i~g their ~irpos~ toi~’descHi)e the U. N. I. A. as the seat ’of racea~tompto In this country te repeal the

~ ~natietsm, " .
¯ Fifteenth Amendment. We renil~ that

f~ ~Thfi subject was handled by Mr. Garvey in a very convincing
right over here in Maryland, not very

~ lhanner, his arlzument being warmly seconded by Louis H. La.va!le,
far free us. not so ma,y years ago

~ ~ ~ ~-w¯ York-attornfiv. Who characterized Dr. Roberts as oelng thereteks fromWas thee vigorousblack manattemptthe franchise¯made to
~ ~devoid of t~e pride and race consciousness, a,d by
~ ~. E, Carter, ~ecreta~y-general of the U. N, I. A., and Sir William Wethererealisewere lnattemptseertaln toPart°put Ofthroughthe Souththe

the Hon.

~** Sherrill, American leader. Mr. Garvey asked why was a weakling gt~andfatber clause and other measures
’ difigled out for preferment,, and bade Negroes remember that with which would take from the black man

~’ ~em the dub.~ti0n was two-fold--politics and economics. He opined the franehlse~ And, not going so far
~!i that’ in k~b~ ~im~ ~f "Neeroes of Harlem insisted on foisting, hack. today we have a fight on In Okla-
~ Dr Robe~ ~h.~/~hite employers as the ~ representative, ot homo,, and there Is pending now a v/g-
’~ ~ ’ "-’?~=- ~’¯ ’ " ~ " i el’dUg fight in the courts of this country
~. lb, l¯tter In L’~deress, soon they might be forced to pack their su t-

r’- .................... . . to declare null and void the Fourtesnth
~* ~¢asefi and seek jobs elsewhere. In addition It would be¯the occa01on Amendment and take from the Negro
~ ~f a false alarm being mlsed as to what the ~eg.m Intended to oo his sitisenohtp. I am rehearsing this
~’~ in Ameriea, untold harm being done the Negro ti~ereoy throu.g.n~t to lot you know the fight of the black
i~" tile country. He advised Negroes to make the,reSOlVeS inoustr!.a i.y man hen to got the opportunity to en-
!~ se~ong, as the Jew had don~, and be in a position to employ their ureise the right given to him constitu-
te, own. That way safety lay.

tlonafiY.
Interested In Outcome for Race

~,.~ Followidg is the text of the speeches: The Negro la. polities is interested

. MR. GAJRV~Y’S ADDR~IB
4’- more in what the outcome of the sa~-

]~" ~ ~Otm Oarvey spoke as tel- I to say at the outset, however, that the I palgn is going to mean t~ him racially I

’~ 10We: ~ ’ "_. ~_~’ ~’ ’ ~ ¯ ..... . [ Universal Negro ~litleal Union is dlf- ~ than he in as to what It is going ~o. I

~e Uni0¯ wUI,. dta~e ~ IAb~’~" M¯II I position tO talk and to demand whatlhimseif peculiarly ,tma~ea, nuns zue]
~’~ "during the prasent |psi|tle~l ea3~u~lgn~e want. (Aplflatum~ . ~bedy pays forces opposed to him exeroising the.
ī  z~the ~,nop ~ .~.e~ting ~ m~--us to ~lk. ~h~ ~a u~z p~ us to ,gbt_, helo,~s to him ~ -.L,~.of
i

bel~t ~ ~ Ubtan, ’the memUere of the t~k. ¯ w~ talk -b~e ~e f~ei the the i~emocratlo govor~msu~, z no, ....
-7"--. ¯-" ~---~ ...... reasons. We when white politicians some to speak toUlflV~ni NeSve]mp~vetaent Ju~soeia- rlgnteommees oz our vffip .....

tion andthe Negrhes of Uarlom ~en- talk beraties we feel it our rasponei- Negro groups, er~l:al: teh~ t~oU~:~d~hp
emily as to thu real ..eaninfi of poliUes blllty to talk In the Interests of the the weighty qus. oF. .....

people wl~.. we represent. 8o that whitewhat he wifigrOups’ cut more ozzen pem~ out, at tim. ta the"
isew nbis toof 0° := thetnvotodurlnfithe forthesming nattonul nobody.n take eredt for givi.ngal~:- ..en*eu ---o’~’----~’e’-"’o @ pc-

’. elsetton, body tdeutlfied with the Univer - ’ oslttonthatTheNegro teha~n~o:g~:
’ Pelitles is an ’important .,enes. It ire ]Political Union ene dime to say one ::~esp

~Wm:eh

~’
la that ecisneo thStc:,gt’eI~ets’thoes hu- word or to pri~t’~n0 eiroulsr as touch
man rlfihte that are not protected by infi our attitude and policy during this concerned about the monopolie~ The
law. it fs.Ahe.~ni~, medium’ ~ ’weapon camp¯lid. Yen--know-we. believe in I’Zegro cannot be 8o much esacerned

about what Is going on in Wa~! Street
-at-the dispeegl of a people who matte the old m~qng Umt the man who pays about whether the United S~ates is go-

~, up the sitis~nry of a country te ~hew the fiddler Calls the tune, and we are ing to enter the League of Nations or
tMir plououre er di,plensure tofiehin8 going to make sure tHat.the 0~I.Y pay- not. The Negro cannot be 8o much

(’ 0rtnin ~su~m affecting thenP within for the fiddler In this harmony about whether or net ths
Is ’naUan, within the governmeht of of music that Is te be played is going government is going to own railroads

" fish they form a par.t‘ And It is well to b~-Negroes, And that M why we or the telephones, or whether they are
~i~* St the people ’at nil times be t~nr- take this stand. It In a frank, open to remain under private control, oxespt
!~ ghly educated ~np to their respensi- stand for t~htoousnees and for good those things ~oncem his racial prob-

Ilty. It is for that reason that the government, lea. It is because the black man livesnJverasl Negro Political Union came

.e

m~ ~ man
m"’~m+~nr mtm
about us amd "we did not Im~w who
lo ~ and who~ ~ "out.

The speaker :then m~bdlfl~ &udl-
not to vote fur Dr, Cluw|es ~L

Roberts be~tme the latter had de-
~guyth~about

U. *N. l~i,J~.amd

ot iVegroU ~ vni¢,~er the ,maul
theml~*~e~ should thero-

N*/~W YORK A~r’I’OI~I~IEV De- ¯

So toOO~I~’e~ " * I~JOUNGEB’ROBERTB
or to go to the’B~ts, heout/es "Mar- Attorney Z~ouin H. X.~t~a~le delivered
ceuS’~mev~ rca!lZes’.pven though .~ a r~usin~ s~ldyees in the ’caume of
get into the Senate there would "he wh~oh he ~ba~ted ~’. Charles BL
little he could do for Negress, Ther~ Roberto, who he enid’ had done noth-
le no, Ind~vidual lookins for ¯. petty diising his term an alderman" to
ward Job, e: Job ’at J the CIty~I! ~ or t the support ef Negroes. Roberts
at the-Poet Office. The. Universal Is was out of tune with the maeses and
iJnir~ np behind Indic/duals regardless should otick to "his lant~look" ~fter his

no racq pride

to th~egre ~n%~0’~pumng ~,oTer:~of’
his grit prepare ~ enetni ~ed~
(ApplaUSe.) ~ "’

Changing the Tune

l~Ow t~e" Uni~ureal
men~ Aas0ninttan since its
p01U~| I~M ~Mr~l. ’already
JuSt wh~ ~ ]~p0rtant step It
~,./ o¯. ~r ~ur
v/duals ’a(tet~dl~fff~ the
never attended before. Politicians

said 1~.~" X~tv~dle,
finest kind of
th6- ~lbuthern

/l~e ~ a polltle~ hohentltY.
I say tl~t bSinlf devoid of race pride.
Selected by five white men, he is unfit
to represent this race. Five white men
ohoesli~ 4[ Negro loadorl It cannot bs
done. He hJ ¯-/de~eiv~ and n hypo-
0t’ito. "If~asp him in Harlem, where he
~eul~t tO’he.* Congress Js nol~ a dental
pewJer.~’

WHY’ ROBERTS MUST NOT BB

d~ thk pmdtlen~ o~:mn¯.~tlgntva’as:
easeful ot wa~t .p61~toe

’lmWev~,_
~ve e,~le~.u=~m td~e’e~_~ ~UeL .-out Assoei*Uon te talar~ the ens and,
and when we taku÷th~ atm~d yo¯ mu~

Don’t 0sly stsp towm~ petites1 represent~-
Uo~: .f~r the.~es~o, in ..~merie~. and

of ra~e everywhere, e~d that ill bY lag’mS new¯
s if you do It hi ¯o- r .n~lid industrial toundation. When

we mm ,mpl~ the tl00,fiO0 Nq~ase who

If you eleat some. li~.e to Harlem weean Ideot ~oaip~ss-
+ r~U men and evurythlng else. But so long

manet emplo~ ye;traslves on ~ ques-
as your Jeb la ’Aft the mercy of the

tin¯ of ra~ somebody may o0me back
other fellow, yon.bsttur be oaregul hew

and employ immebody~o¯ a quesfle¯ Of
you offend him. Do you know where
this district tuns? It runs into one of

race, ’ ¯ .... "" ’" * the richest sections of New York,+ itJ~o~sotl~g inte~tin
Politics is"not only for- poUtles’~ sake.

runs into Riverside Drive, where all

Politics is ¯ science to protect other
the big ..Ulionaireo live, with millions
of interests in corporations downtowo

rights, It is through polities that the that empl.oy ~0u ~egrues. ~ you
indu,try efa e0mmuhity to+protootedi think thees men will want Roberts to
and let me tell you the people who con- represent ~themf If Dr, Roberts" be°
trol this community wa live in are the tensed to a different group, to’a ~roup
people who employ you downtown, and of Negroes interested in cem..ereial
at this time they axe net disposed to development of Negroes,
have Charles ..w_ ~eh~ represent the~ pMb&bl~ 1 would have-different
them; and .be~tuso, ~ a~dsnt~ yOu lur~pm~. BUt who fe he bul+a solash
are Uving.up h~_~ and WOrking down- Negro who I~ tt~nS to ~t htmee~
tow~ if you SO aud .Vote’fur Charles ammoinlLv oulumas~’¯t th~peaas of
Robertoyou wtfl later on inw9 t~rechon ot~eF. No,reseT ; ~ eh0nid .flfteea
with your Job. ’It is a ~quentton of million Negroes of America suffer to
your bread and butter: Can Oheriss Negro like Roberts
Roberts employ you7 ~ those ~= Congress at this time?
gross behind Roberts mnplo~ you? Put ~ us more hann~t~ Con- "~them ~lethur ..~ th. den~~es.tth,s~o.~. go~, it~ foremploy 10 persons. X a~z ¯of ~ ~,t ~e~es the Universal ~egro
of tHe wblta folks who. for dlpl~u~tl0 Improvement Aesoois~tlon in Harlem
reasons, ne..inated him. Yen know takes a stand ugainet him and intends

from the towast to the highest both
¯UPpORTED why those Negroeo are supportto~ to use every bit of its energy, e.bUlty

white and blaok attended to find Out
Hen. Murcue Oarvey: I am going Roberts. Tbey hope to eninmen their and resoureso to see to It.tier the JM-

what .the Univo~ml Negro Improve- to give ..y reasons why we are not grMt by having Roberts there. They
teen ..lliiou Negroes In this country

msat Ae~motattou had to say h/ tl~: ’supporting ’Dr-;~h~les: I-I. Roberts are the same Negreso~whoare charging
are not ~ndangered through th~ per-

locality "regarding + the 0oudldatss.
s frm :he ~lot Congressional 50 per cent more rent than the white smfal desire of one lneidnlflosht Negro

You know the U. N. L A. has he~ District for Congress. ahd why we
men. The capitalist Negro tn Hurlsm no more love for this race of

deal "~f ~troubte" mainly bscanee the
little, sheep Ndgro poliUclan as well
es ehsap white politloian have era-
barrensod the trniveroal Negro Im-
provement Aesoolatton by representing
to the white polititel bosses and the
parties In control thet ths Univercal
In this country had praoticaliY no vote.
Many Negroes in this country believe
what they ass in the Chicago De-
fender, the Flttsburgh Courier and
other Negro newspapers and age~eis8
fighting 



!} U.~eig own b:~,:’, tho,,do" ndt understand them, and neve
POLmC L" M[EIING

.....

have. Will they ever? We oub t. ’ ¯ Ilgwu I ; 1 tram vnR[ IlaW IIOP S
The release of Osman Di~ the fierce Arab l~der, by the British II ~ tlenltsN ~ j t~ve svsus s~em ...

l

~

__or ̄  dlstrlot Wwer the-- call or ht.*peo-

.o.,_.,: +., .++. ,+o, .... ’ ’° " " ’-==’ ___ " TRFJiF OUS CROWD LIS TO SPUClIF OF
wfien~over a htmdred years ~old, re~lls the fact that be was the ten; I~~ use in a C~m~ for a ~quare Deal Under
tral figure m the Madhmt uprising asa mst Br!ttsh rule In the A~lCan ~ . v,~, fo~ ~ "people W .oeash the Stare and-.Stripes ud
Sudan, in the Holy War of the Prt)phet, and that his failure threw - ,: ¯ ¯ - - .... -" ....... --’-r ThlgI all...IJ g.l~. e it lion Supportillg Cooli r mvYe~i,~ ~w~ttpo::ta~Tb~:g~the: a~ ud help when ~ of you some to¯ . . ¯ ’ ¯ , nave ion oeetl interest ’ in no~,umsuz.o~ snougn ........... Negro Political U dge |o Prmident, in time of *rouble, as must the maer
the Mohammedan world back snto .the arms of the Turkish authon- .~ . ¯ g ....... ,~,_~, statem-nt la eaneolafiy true of thet

........ "--’*---- ".ae propnecy m joel that your but A! Smith for Governor of New York, with Other ~nd ~nottOv~hnOu~ ox~e~rtn~ties who have always used tt more m their Interest m deahng with ~o ’ " "U~ J U "" r ’ ",- o patients who have some acute Infee- By CASPER HOLSTEIN,[ ple at all hours of the’day or night.

European powers than in the interests of the African and Asiatic s s a o ua~x.~nters s.aa~t, p.r0Pn, rices discus, uuel~ mt pneumonia. Pr~Idsnt, v*~,, isJan.d, Confireutongi Democratic Friends ¯s ̄  lad riser down at the foot of this The Judge lives here amens us¯ lan’t

Moslems, the 300,000,0G0 of whom have now been relieved of the ecy, your oiu .men snail ureas In health, the body has to have food
- Gounou. street-- 188th street and Harlem It ¯ good thing to l~ve On the bench s

With election a~d the opendNI of the river, I have lived ~! my life here man we know? We have 8ot to have

Turkish intrigueants, by the Angora government, und~r.r the leader- dreams, your young mert shall see In’order to ll~ep the body temperature next Congress near at hand. the ’~F1 ,~ " and, God wUang, I am acing to live a friend at court. And there is Judge

Ship of Mustapha Kemal, which has abolished both the sultanate visions," because, perhaps, in my at the correct degree, to supply enersy Ne/russ of the three West 1mdlan " " New York Republican Federal Oflleers Persecuted Gar- the balance of my rife here,. Allen. appointed by Governor’ Smith’,

axed the caliphate, and left the Asiatic and African M.ohamn~edans youth I seemed to live in an at- for movement e~nd mental as well as Islands which UnCle Sam took over
now a Judas coming up for re-eleoUon.

free.to manage their own affairs¯ These latter have been waging mosphere of visions and in my other /~arvoue’ ezpenditure---tbod tc~ from Denmark have 81rded up their ~
vey and U. N. i. A., While State Democrats Help The Dyer Bill And then there is Judge Churchill. for-,

proylde for the buUdlna of erdl~ry loins ones more and m’e ~dr~elng ", Organization to ~srow Now what hi to be done? I am on merly President of the Board of Educa.

a war’among themselves over control of. Mecca and the authority old age in an atmosphere of tissue, and enough for the repair of themselves seriously to the task of the DemocraUe ticket running for Con. Uon of the City of New York, a man
~ -~ ...............
~,’ t~ ..................... which inheres in it in succession from the Prophet.

In discussing this strife of the faithful Mover the Holy City of the4:::¢i/v ~ ....~(~," S~¢m, od ~.a~01uL.ohum m~tter April IS. tillS, at tl~ Post..
~,::, ~ at ~w-lr~rk..~¯.-lr. odor the Art of Ms~s& l~s. ¯ Prophet the New :York Times says: "The Moslem of non-Turkish

~ blood knew Pan-lslamism for what it was designed--a political*
g~i~ PRf0~B: .Five eentlJ In Gmtar New York; ton costa
~:’" akswhem In the U¯ 8. A¯: tea eoot~ in torelllm eeuntrlan

~+ii.’ Advartlain8 Pates ¯t Office

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or ~mdulent Itdvertising. Readers of the Negro World 
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S. S. BOOKER WASHINGTON
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L?~

~he:

’the~ find hetter avenues for eelf,e~-

ANI] CHIIHI II AllE .,_+oov.o,+,.-¯ neWep¯~ e~. and .on

ou~ las~ WeekUas,an~
~du~ ~e~ ~.rm Hown~d,

Y~IO, Colhmbin. D a~-~zouth; ChlcaSo.
N¯z~hweJtern, Wlso0ooin, Miehts~m~
and nearly every eonege in the land.

These strong young men are making

|

L
LAST

i¯, 4f

¯ ¯ (C0¯tlnued from PaSS 6)
own aeeou¯t. They are not.going to

will ll~te¯ to Mr. Davis and they

and be t01d them ~hJs

F. F. M¯ .(]Equ!to¯ Fish Mark, et)/whore
he worked, 8~l{[’}’ou we1 slv~ hIm an-
~ther honorary degres of O. K., and

TO CEHTRAL IF ICA, THE-WE T INDIF.S, PANAMA AND THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED STATES
W at Pio r Jom-L Th, v. is enough for any ’

"y¯11 (Yc~-Gov. Lunn). " In+’ education, In all th.S:,/.so-
WeWer. and we ~Jlave heard thb great compllshments the schools usn offe~.

¯ + i:isl~ Accomplished in Spite
m keel¯l, position, in

At f~nlth, ant wa have d~eolded we will but me¯ +there have been wKhout art.

"ABOARD THE PALATIAL STEAMER OF 5,300 TONS
of Great Obstacles- +in h¯m.+, poUomin .d¯-

equipme¯t, In circulation, or support him. As,fat as the Sinto ticket w/thout jlequence who+ heA wisdom

;~ ~ situation, there is o,~e goes the Democratic party need ¯ot to devise and the courage to perform

’~ By R. ~HT, JR. thing o¯ which ~ these papawl are fear. We are eelM~ behlnd the St~ts that which they lacR language to

S. S. GENERAL G. W. GOETHALS Reckristened Editor of The Ghrlotian Rooon~Ior
¯ unit; they believe In th0h" aweo. The Ueket. hut we m also Voting for men

Such men have’ worked the

I anfi meastl~m not so mush parties as i n~ ,~f nations and their )wn¯ creed of the Nero newspaper which
every editor wo~d,etBla+~l~ht rel~:, me~a3~me~ures, andwe.have picked (eel.’ ~Thalr hsarts were their

~The two most potent footom in "I believe that God created "ell" men °~lt’Oul’~men whom we ~re going.to books, efl~crts their p~pel~ emd grsat

, ~l"ming modern public opinion are the with Inherent human equalltyi that He support. Yon are among them, the actio¯g their el~luence, and that typic !
J~tpit and the Press, the church and is ¯o respecter of~t*aelal dlf£orenees. I Governg~ ie among the~ and our~go0d ties .~l"tmml~, .You hav~ been very

, ~ ¯ewspaper. In days gone~by the believe in that part of h~nulty cam- ~risnd,~.Consressm~¯ ~llpr, is e~nonK indul~’nt. ~:il~sent mY~el~ toy your
~pit, had much efa monopoly of money called the American Negro, that them, a¯d you may’depend:upon It the suffrageS, and if I were not to regard

¯ ,!~ ¯pinto¯ forming ~onS pu~ own he is onUtled~to ~Jla 8sine rIKhto in Unlvere~l Nesre ImprovementAsnocia- the time limit I would talk to you
peepk, for it was the greatest social this con¯try as any ¯thor oJtisen; ’that tlone will do its bit by the DemoeruUe about my companions. It is too warm

Price ~or Round ~p+: ;+~"

Every Negro who can

OF

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc.
MARCUS GARVEY, President

........ Ship Sails from North River and 13~th Street at 4 o’clock SUNDAY, 11th JANUARY, 1925, and returns ,7th February, 1925

Points of call on the’Excursion of ;31 days: Havana, Cuba;¯ Port-au-Prince, Haiti; Kingston, Jamaica; Colon, Panama; Port Limon, Costa Rica, and Bocas-del-Toro, Panama. . ..First .Cla’~s. A./:commodation¯
$350.00 and $400.00 Berths.

SEE THE BEAUTIES OF CENTRAL AMERICA, THE WEST INDIES AND PARTS OF THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED STAT~

Only limited accommodation. Secure yourpassage now from the ticket office, Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, 56 West 185th Street, New York City¯ Telepho’nes Harlem 7704-2877.
afford it should go on this trip.
Music and Recreation aboard¯ Coucert, Games. etc., for 31 days. This is not a chartered ship, but a ship owned by Negroes for you to sail on to visit other Negroes¯ Your pride of race should be¯enough to have yon make
the trip on this excellent ship owned by your own,

.. : ...... BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW -:. .... :,~. " ~..:. :,~

BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING C0M
56 WEST 13STH STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

’ ¯ LET’S PUT IT OVER

+’.++. + FIVE OR TEN YEAR $500,OOO LOAN TO
CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO +i +Inc.::¢~ - ..

+++

,.+,.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey, ~. S. A.

TO ENABLE,THE CORPORATION" TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAl.BUSINESS

Loans are accepted only from members of the Universal Nero Improvement Association, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program.Loans are not requested or deske~
from any other Negro. Loans are not desired or accepted from any other person. ¯

" A note is issued by the Black Cross Navigation and Tradi.ng Company, Inc., to cover each loon tar Roe or ten years

:+++++.:+ +-; ¯ DENOMINATION’OF NOTES
:.. \,,~ ’:" ,,. ¯ ,, . ., ¯ 

P+U may loan in amounts o? $20, SZS, ~$0, $I00, $200, $300, ~I00, ~00, $600, $800, $900 and "$I,000, bearing interest at t~e rate of 5% per annum, payable-:,.
.... annually. ¯

As soon as a sufficient amount of money is loaned to the Corporation by those interested, its first ship will’be purchased and the operation of the bus!ness of the corporation will be
commenced. ,

Loam may be forwarded to Black Cross Navigation and Trading Co., Inc., 56 West 135th Street, New York City, U¯ S. A.

0
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*.~ %+
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institution in our midst. A~d today this is 8s m¯ch hie fieun/ry a~ uq~-, Stets ticket of New York. l am going for me to make a¯y ¯ttorances about
it atllI w/eldo a Kr.e~t influence. There body else’s be that +he should not, nor to tusk Congressman Waller to intro’ myself, but I trust a~ter elastic¯ if

)11"6 about 50~000 ohurohen among ¯ur a¯ybody else, be Judged merely by the duoe 3udge Thomas Churchill, caedi- you care to listen to ms In aeslmer
DeOpl~ The~ have almost Am many ooler ef hi8 ckin, but hy hie ohar~- date for election to the ~pr~me Court. moment you will invite me and I will
WinJstm-~ and many Umes as many

0~esru. Each week at least five mil-
lh~ people enter the 60,000 churches

have all over the land. These are
e~t opinion forming stations. Their
~phas|o is necessarily put upon the

~rltual thinks. While the~ to a¯ el-
td~t give out information o¯ business.
I~tics, etc., religio¯ Is their object, and
more and more. they see the ¯ecesaity

of :eoncentraUnK on religion. For If the
people, no matter what their educ~-

¯ ~JOnal a¯d material progress, lose fedth

ih the great God who made them a¯d
the principles of living hie So¯ Jesus
toOffht, we shall go backward end net

~Ward. So with our increasing m-
tWJal progress we need an increasing-

ter and acco~plishmente~ I believe in
msnhood ̄ t lie noblest, i¯ religion in’

its purest, education to tie fullest, in- :
dustrY in every form that is honor-
able. politics that is democratic, gov-
ernmeat that rests upon the conqe¯t
of the governed, and ¯ equate deal for
all men."

The church should support this creed.
It le truly Christian in the larger sense.
It is the working out in practical lifo
what we preach. As the race grows
in intelligence, the press will grow
stronger. Soon there will he many
mlllioee rcadlng the race periodicals.
Soon there will be great daily papers
l¯ the centers of population such co
New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

.~ strung splritual force in ¯ strong, Chicago, Atlanta, Washington, Nash-
~Itsecr¯tsd. well trained pulpit. I,t villa, Pitisbn~h, St. Louls, Louisville
ill more needed today than ever he- end other eltles. The day is coming.

ff0re, +The church must help It to come by

~/As the church puts its omphnsls eneeur~in~ the newspaper Wen. by
"~01"~ strongly upon its chief obJest, urging its omeero end member~ to

t~llsJ¯n, the press is coming forward read. For the newspaper man is the
tO help. aid voice and make opinion spiritual brother to the preacher, and
8lOng secular lines, politics, business, upon pulpit a¯d press depends a 8rest
sooted life, etc. The church should welo ’deal of the future of cur people¯

e~e this ald¯ The church should help

i ~le newspaper everywhere. Instead of
slug rivals’ they abould be brothers, T~e L|neoln Chauffeurs’ +
~1 ̄  purtnership for the best life among

~e people. At present the pren is " a Live Wire

~as strong as it should be. It is DETROIT, Mich.- The Lincoln
~nly In its beginning. Indeed only Clmuffeure’ .4~sorlation is & wide-
~Jthln the present generation has the

~F0wspaper come to the place where
large number of well-trained men

Id make a "living out of it¯ When
history of the self-expression and

~fohelp movement among the Negroes
Of America is written, next to the
church, the press will take Its place

~e the finest effort the race has made
to know itself, express itself and rely
Upon libel e Through fifty years of

awake one which promises to be of
Sesat benefit to Its membership. None
but privets family ehau~eura can be-

lusK to it. It Is both ¯ 8oetsl ¯rid bust.

nesa orssn/astlen--tt works for its
members while they sleep. The ¯see-

eintton wan ~onned to do the follow-
ins things: ’

There will be ¯ hotel l¯ every elty

where L¯ C. A. members can set ~0-
~ommodstions st ¯special rates. Also

.the most severe hard,hiP and the the~e willbas re+~.rq~,~4N~l t0~ol
~Deateut esdn~Oe the, Negro edito~ ~ g~ale~/ C 11111 ~ ~ ~ ! ~:
~sht hls~v~Y ~ tO-ti~ f~¯t an~’~n tape St euea’~er 8~d winter I ,erie

place In the hsaris of his pe¯pis.
~t Is a thrilling story and should be for member~ enjoyment. Thero will
hllIy written. It will do much to stir : be ¯ voluntary alck benefit for
the youth to nobler things¯ With all berg. There Win be ¯ voluntory death

fOr+ widows of deesased mere-
thelr faults, men like Chrls J. Perry,
T. Thomas Fortune, John H. Murphy.. S whAoh~r~tol: oP~dn::d~u~bi~ll tom~;

F.. E. Cooper, BenJ. Tucker Tanner, her . ,_ .....

George I Knox V¢ J "~Vh te W A ears ef them|elveL "~nere wm ne ¯

V|edger ~’V A ~weeney and a’hos’t of mas’a~ise published evory three mo¯thl

Oihere now’ gone to thelr reward, laid by the L.C.A..Ther.e are a ~OUsa~d.

..... on for hal in- Ne-roes -re i and one ot~or ~In~s the ~ u.
, neg -

¯ Iounuat~ P ~; ~ v " tsg to do for Its membem
|orvn their own ~4OUlS which they never
,eaIIsed. and their sons’ of this gen- Are not these reasons enough~ Get

~atlon are carrying on their work well busy end help to make this organias-
’ The press today vies with ¯ the school 1 tlon ¯ mlces|e--wlll you?

house and the college In getting man Georse D. DIpsan is eeerotory.

| Happy After Years Of Misery
Hundreds of Women Grateful for Relief from Suffedn~
A Woman#o Thankful M¯sange I;Watlfude~m Judffe~m Wife

i ~rUe i~ pm~l of ro~r ireahuent, f~r it hal doem .~1 ~ ~, S~d e~n dov~ bef~.l bsg~m ~m~
ao much ~ me. I e~ff red unnl I would rathe+ have

~+ Uon’tWorrFandSuffer A
You ~m’t do better than ~ou~v cen~der these

token from hundreds wbich tha~ful women
bays written us+ The relief from esis knd mlse~ i
which they have expe~enced ehoWd p~nt the wa~ i
to tde~ wowsn who suffem with aJ~3enhs of wq~m- i

~e. Ih, meeT,.l--Sml No U0mi
Test ~ ~m~ ~ R~ for ~, i
In your own home, wftl~ut ~hs know, odes 6r lid of i
~eaa U ~ ore ~,~ued u em,~,~hm bee~ i

can cannes the ~e~te at sbeut 12¢ p~r 1
werl~ Fcr ~yecr8 women bare ~ It imccu~
lul eve~ is longete, moe~ ol~+Innis reel Used b~ old

9~ng a~8 does not isterfem wlth dally worn. ~n
w~e m e~. else, m ~ lencr ~ ex~l~ mad

’~ sn~ensmeredbyewomes. Botdsat(~ay/~d- ~.~.~
em soother day. -~’~- .

+ THE S~F.3S W~I(~T, CO., Women’g Dept., 801, South Bend, Ind.
(Mm. gunnnm’ Bemediso Are Sold et ~ ~ gtore~)
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Want 1,000 Agents
To 5ell Hobbs* FamouE

Hdr ’Grower
WObbS’ Grower will Kr0w he~" in

0¯0 month

Send 50c
For Trlel Box, and Be Convinced.

+Fee AS e~¯,~cm~s w~wa ~m

H0bb Manufacturing Co.
~4 West 141st Street

DEPT. B,

NEW YORK CITY

,Am ’+
n mtr&ish~snisg COmet Cod IVSY~_eL ,pamr uvm~n-’~vme
r~ ~sde to Your Ht~meo
F’?~ iemo~ Seat te ~l, st~m as Eeque~

8~ Eighth A~o~ corner ~nd St. (Dop~ 20)
, NEW YoRK Oi’l~

LEON
" : * UNDeRTA~R~ end:.Z~~ ........ i___.: .....

IU WEST t86th ’STR~rr, NSW YORK

Knows the Negro’s Needs

Congressman Welter: ~tpr the won-
derf¯l address of th~ distinguished

Lieutenant-Governor we are privileged

now to listen to ¯ man who lives in
Harlem, ¯ man who Is o~e of us, who
knoWn the need8 of the Deopis of this
district, a~ gentlemen who has been

President of the Eoard of Education, ¯
who has been identified tn weI-

fare proJeets thronghout the etty and

throughout the State, a man who is
otorling and uncompromising Democrat.
He is also, my friends, an independent

thinker who opeak~ hie own words
thinks his own thoughts--the dietin-
~dshed Judge of the Supreme Court
of New York, Judge Thomas W.

Churehtll.

JUDGE CHURCHILL’8 ADDRESS

¯ ~nd~ ~homu ~. Churohlih Mr.

Chairman, I~dfus and Gentlemen-K
am ¯man at few w~rds. I am mar-
rled. I believe in preparedness, and
do I eme with a dress suit on In
can ¯ ball should break out durin~

the eIKhL I m ¯ot in the ha~ buM-
hess. I did not come to New York

on a load of hs~’. I Wen born herO
and lived most 0t my Ute in Harlem.
AS ~ all the Negro pgoplo are oon-
eerned~ [ want t~ fray I dug my well

lohl before lwan thaW. I was l~osL-
dent of the Board of Education, but I
do not propose to talk ¯bo¯t education,
for one nigh when I delivered a lecture
upon that the newspaper had &t
the top of the oolum¯ new mcrning.

,’C~hur~ttil Shows Need of ~dooation."
Eut I have theories about education
thSt m on all ’foure with those of
Booker T. Washington, who was mY
poreonsd friend. I’ eympath~ed with

his efforts, wlth his &eptratlone, with
his .smbltione hw~ this race that

for eo many

thee ’WS ~nghb’~
ae-~eSd~ but that.

the heDd. .4~d that is what
meaee. ]~" knew him welL I have

i epoken from the same plattorm
Booker T. Washington¯ A~ Washing-

ton lr~v~ ]tigh ~chool 8evore~ time~
delivered addresses together and

sn Igeldont occurred when he died

i thut I must relate. I was I¯ my of-i

flee downtown when ¯ meesase came
.t¯ me: ’~Ve e&nnot Set the authori-
ties ~p there to lower the ring at half

mast upon the Negro school Jn Her-
lem," and I tooR the telephone I0-
stanter and that flag was down at
half mast In five minutes.

A Woecl About "Ahn I
After relating another Incident the

npenker continued: I want to saw one i

word for o¯e man who is the symbol

for ell the men On our tlekst, end
that man is AI Smlth, (Applause.) X 

h&ve known him ever since X was ¯!
.boy. As I have known thte m~n all’

my fife. It Is proper for me even if
I overstep the ten minutes to say a
word about him. He left 8¢heol at

1~, n p~ruohlal sehb01, and you r~ll~-
ious people have no objection to hls

~oing to ¯ paroobinl sohool. T¯ Ore-
gee they do. Here we don’t¯ He went
tO the Leglslaturu and became Gpenk-

er of the House. He measured him-
self with the men there, tho college

be glad to come. (A~plaues.)

%%

RACIAL CONTACTS ARE
NOT WHAT THEY

,,.,,..,e-,,.,m

The Reces Have Drihed Fm
Apart Since Emancipa-

tion--New Contacts on
Higher Levels Being

Made

¯ ~y GSORGE E. HAYNES

’~)uHng the first fifty years after

.... ~+.

R ened $.S. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
OF

THE BLACK NAVIGATION

¯ :+°+: MARCUS GARVEY, President
at+ PIER 65, ~-Sth STREET and NORTH RIVER

NEW YORK CITY
ON

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 2, 1924
¯

AT THREE O’CLOCK SHARP

Come and Inspect This Big Ocean Line~ Owned
by the Negro Race

MUSIC BY UNIVERSAL BAND

MADAM FRAZIER ROBINSON, Soloist

THOUSANDS WILL BE THERE

. x-

amenolpatien the *..dine¯ aed th.,r
Buy Yo Ticket Now f Offi B1 ck Crocklldren were fortunate in that their ,

ms S rom ce a oS
sducatioh was provided by mleslenary.choo,. orgen,.d .od tanght by tho Navigati & T dJng CompanyChristinn missionaries from ¯most of on ra
the prinelped Protestant denominao
tlon... +. Along with the school grew 56 West 135th Street. Telephone Harlem 7704

the church+ Some ef these churches
independent bodies that have had

the friendly counsel and finanotsl Imp-

port of white fellow-churchmen. Oth-
have had lnorsaeingiy leeJ co¯-

t~et with white Christians. Borne
~ve been retained’ us Intesrsl ps~tb

of the parent organlsstions and whileeongreg¯ttons, have I i

in contral eeuooeis

the Senoral organlootion. The
~rlendly touch ¯¯d the sympathetic l i
Ideal ¯5 brotherhood thungh some

Lines tenuous, hex been melntal¯ed.
There hM" been, however, another

Toup o5 oontaets between white ¯¯d
Negro people in Amerte¯ probably tn-
relying more phases of their common
U~s than the relationebtp of teacher

or th¯t of fallow-~huroh*
such d~q.~u_s, .jop, ha~e
mlliJo~" ~" the mMse8 of

whlto people who bare never eeelml-
I~ted the liberelislng eulture ~f tbo

vhlte world and mlllloas of the Ne-
~ro peoplo who have never known t~n
touch of the white missionary teaebar

or of the liberal ehurchman. Thesn
eel in~ ¯ are those of landowner and
p0"01"I r*etrlcken, Ignorant tenant, frs-
quently exploited: of the I¯~ustrisl

employer prospecting principally for
profits with little time or Inellnatlen
to look beneath the swarthy ozterior
Of~,the "hands" that handle ~he logs
and tim,’ere at his saw mlil Oi" the
eetton bales at his warehouse and
compress, the p,ck and shovel ~n the
public work on the brick and mortar in
building the city skyerroper. A
elate-wide eonference of Negress in

~eorgin In 1928 etted low wages of
farm labor, bad houslng eon~It;oes in

eitlee end rural distrl:ts, an4 bad
weft¯lug eondltlone on ~luntstloes of
abllenro, OWners umon~ thn pr~nc’ps!
eeum, for the Negr~ exodus l,om

that State. A similar conference of
l~Fe~’O lood6rs in Mississippi nnd later

¯ delegation before the Legislature of
the ease Fltets, cited low wages, bad
houeinl~, unfalr distribution of public
fuadl for schools an~ other i¯stltu-
tions and insecurity of Negro life an
producing almliur results l¯ mlgr&tlon¯

THE BOOK THAT EVERYBODY IS READING
Now O?f the Press

e
ORDER NOW TO SECUR~ YOUR COPY

?HILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS
OF

MARCUS GARVEY" -
EDITED BV

AMY JACQUES.GARVEY
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FOR THE¯DEVELOPMENT OF AFRICA AND THE NEGRO RACE +

THF, BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING :COMPANY, Inc,
(Incorporated Under the laws o? the Sta~e pf ,New Jersey)
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]. CONGRESSMAN ROYAL H. WELLER and HONRABLE MARCUS
!
! GARVPI Will Be Principal Speakers
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5~e~ ar~, w~tt~ e~ e~e~ in the Imunmees~d .~t~ e+~to:.the _Ida. of

o~ha ~Tlgru l~dlthU&~h0o~s; they ped-|f0llowIng, the¯~L¯ea.~¯d rarultl of the
die ~hetr ~o:r:: of all descriptions pioneer work of mission schools whlcb

to be paid the Installment plan. demonstrated the capacities of Negro
Se ¯fie¯ does the Negro’o part I¯ children to measare up to all tseis of
those transactlone prove ¯npisa8ant modern American education.

and unprofitable th¯t he view8 with
misgiving, as ¯ Greek beerlng gifts

any white person who comes to hie
door. Then. too, there are contacts
wtth the many representetlves of the

law from tho policeman o¯ the beat
to the Judge on the bench and. like
the disfavored generally, the NeBro
ge~l ,short ehlft, A community era
StetO In the South t~ay be In corn-

tootle¯ over come politlcnl questions
and the voters are ealted upon to de-
olde; either tacitly or openly, us in a
sebool aleotlon In an Oklabom& city

recently. Negroeo arO not expected or
allowed to vote¯ In Northern cities to
which they are movlhg by hundreds
ot thousands, many respectable feral-

lies have had thelr¯+homes bomhed,
their lives threatened or their penes
otherwise disturbed when seeking to

occupy houses with modern ¢onvenl-

enee i¯ hlecke where fire, ~oliee,
esnltatlo¯ and other city facilities are

provided.
In.the m.a]orlty of these contacts the

Negro experiences little or none ol that
kindly consideration and brotherly
spirit whleh.aetuates the benevolent-

lnded white man. In later years, H
i than three-fourths of the Negroes

have learfied to ~ed, they eeetn the
nswspapers more Information shout
the.lynohlhg bee than about the col-
porteure of Bibles; they read and feel
more about segregation &nd about the

dethrls~ation ef their wbtie brethren
to set ~’hem~+off ~ ¯ thing apart than
about brOtherhOod and good will.

Leaders of both races have bseomo
awakened to the broad, deep chasm of’

8epar&tlon which the erosion of preJu-
dies. prolorlpUo¯ aed misunderstand-
ing has made between the two

as the relation of mester ¯ad man~ and
mistress ned maid disappeared during

the past generation. ~rhe new friendly
relations upon the basis of man to

man and woman to woman 8~ow eP
slowly nnd often only In iso1¯ted titus-

~tl0eO; ~ Te :l~i~St this aondltio¯ a few
inter-l~elally,mlnded men and wome¯

of both r~ebs, scattered here and there
I¯ churehes and ockoole &nd occasion-
ally In the huey fl~ket of buJ|¯es|.
have ant themselves, to the task of
chaefitng the character of the contacts
of every-day life between the mllllo¯s

of these ~two raeo~ Theyhave reeofi-
nised ¯nd undertaken to remove many

of the dleorlmlnatlonl ¯nd lnJustlees

What is a Vote: The ’
Biggest Thing a Citizen Has

From Baltimore Afro-Amerinon

%Vhat Is a vote? Thin question will

be answered for the first time next No-

vember by thousands of men and

women who are thinking end thinking

seriously of how they will perform this

sacred obligation.

Although terribly desecrated and de-

graded; altho’~gh besmirched to such

an extent that many peoplo handle it

and in the spirit of ann of the necessary

evils, the casting of the vote in a dem-

ocratic form of government like ou, s in

one of the most momentous and event-
ful things the ciUzen In called upon to

djudged~ by many as a privilcgo it In

than a duty. Traded by many an
so much chattel it is tho bulwark o~
all tho progress made by the human

The power of the vote that makes or

unmakes empires; that ma~; elevate a
Lincoln or he prostituted by a Tweed;
that may uproot wrong or entrench
corrupt privilege, will be In the hands

of thousands next November.
May tho~e who take up this prlvilego

for tho first time think deeply of the
obligation lnwdved. May they ponder

their duty to future ~ostorlty and en-
ter the baUoting booth with the+sacred
purpose of the crusader.

More than this. may every Negre

who can cast a ballot, cext it or make
tho world know that ha had made the
attempt.

;+- +i+~.¯,+.,~te~.+W+,, ~’
Beaming ~=, when ~ splenoo4~l.
Ever round me throw the tende~ +be

Rapture of their mngis gpolL

Turn once more their lustre on me--
In that glance whose malta won m~

Ever let my spirit dwo~

ALLWOO 
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Send

il4 W. Vim 6uPen It, O~L Ill eMqll

$500 Reward If I to Grow Hair
Hair Root Halr Growe 

under whirh the Negro. ae s~ American
oRIsen, labors; ’ To do this Is doubt-
1ell & h~’go :order. because the Nesro
hen bee¯ devolopin8 &¯ ¯loofnesl &nd

, partloularly because the cruet of public
opinion hse discounted the espae|tie8
Of Nesro, has shut them eft from
ms¯Y opportunities nnd schlevoment

and has used th(dr limited arhtsve-
went under the reetrleUone ee proof of
their hmk of espaoity to nchteve.

The: surprlsl0s thl~,
,~en, +the remar~Ms noeess

,&trended this "Intel’-rS~t81 :.Movement."

~toneere~ by ¯ few res|. 8intesmen. It

penetrated the public eehoo| 8ye~

tome In the ~outh and eanverted ecru-
.... m+, , ,~+, !: +,, !,",, . *+ ....... ’:"~ ’~ ":;~ ~’, ~’ , ++ ",,;, "~ rl .~ : . + : .,+~,’ ’",
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NIVERSALINEGRO POLITICAL UNION
Vote F.or The Men Vote gh iple!

U
, Who Will Help You! For APrin c_

FOR BENEFIT OF ALL MEMBERS "¯
i

ORT FOR CON
PORT FOR THE AT

WHOM WE SUPP GRESS
WHOM WE SUP SEN E

i

UNIVERSAL NEGROIMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

{

UNIVERSAL... NEGRO, ...,-POLITICALo, .,. UNION ,
UNIVERSAL..,. NEGRO, ...,-POLITICAL., UNION

. , UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N

¯ . . .

The time has come when the Negro must defend the honor
and political,reputation of his race. For long, and sorrowfully so, ....
the selfish Negro politician has sold our race for a mess0fpot- .... -~

tage. We have been called upon by crafty Negro newspaper
men and other political jobbers to vote for Mr. So-and-So, to the
injury of the race and the enrichment of the Negro political
grafter who sells his services for dollars and not principles. The
old gang of Negro politicians h as sold the race for ready cash
and jobs for a few., The time has come. to call a halt. We will .... . ¯

vote for and support men for election to office, not for payment ’

in dollars, but for principles and policies. If you receive pa~
for your vote, directly Or indirectly through our so-called politi-
cal leaders, then we may expect nothing in return, but when you ̄
vote for candidates because of principles and politics, then you
have all to gain. The old Negro politician is crooked and self-

- - " seeking. He has no character and no soul, He sells the vote ~ "

of his race for money. He doesn’t o!himself subscribe to party
funds, but he hankers after what he can get from the campmgn
funds subscribed by others to sell the Negro’s vote. The Negro
must learn to support his own political principles or policies,
not only with his vote, but with his money; hence, the Universal

.... Negro Political Union supports candidates at its own cost and
= ’~ ~’ ~ ’::~: ~ ~’ "~ ’ rdOesn’t ask for financial:!~gt~rn.i~~-pme and 0ne,ha!f p~r.. .... ~; ....... ~
"’~" "’ ~ "~’ ~" "centbfthe~old Negro ~561~ic~"~ihs/~1~6:~1~ serving m the cam-

.... paign are paid parrots who have no opinion of their own, but¯
who are selling their conscience and vote for the highest prices.
For one price they start out Republican and for a higher price
in a fortnight they are something else. Everybody has found
out that the old Negro l~olitician is tricky and deceitful and

/: .: . ~ :nobody will believe him. He cannot handle a dollar straighf,
’ We vote no longer under his instruction, but under the

leadership of the Universal Negro Political Union.
Let every Negro register and vote on the 4th of November

for principles, policies and faithful men who are friends of our
race.

The four million members of the Universal Negro Improve-

.... ment Association in America¯ are being directed by the Univer- :
sal Negro Political Union tO vote for and follow the candidates

~

and individuals we have recommended¯ " ’

Vote for find follow every one of °the men we support, for
they are tried and true friends of the race.

.: : :-. ~ No true member of the Universal Negro Improvement As- ~ ......
" ~ sociationwill fail to cast his vote on the 4thor November for the :- ...... .~ :..

men Of our choice. .

Don’t follow the old type Negro politician; he will sell you
into slavery again. ~ ¯

By order, Headqurters,

..... : UNIVERSAL: NEGRO POLITICAL UNION .......
.. . " ’ . :, . ,." ’ . V;"

,WILLIAM L. SHERRILL " G¯ E. CARTER
Leader, American Negroes, and Chairman Secretary

¯ " MARCUS GARVEY
Unlvmmal Chairman,.., .... ,,: ’, i...’ : ,: .! ~.

"" "’: ’r "" ~ ’ ;"- SAm ~ourl~en hmmdred brand~u o~ the Union arm orderd to taJ~ noli~ and a¢l a~erdbeg~ .

t
¯

/

UNIVERSAL NEGRO , Pe0VmF ASS’N
Is supporting the following candidates for re-election to .the Uni~d.Statos .......

Senate.

The ~our million members of the Un|versa| Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation in Americā  are requested to work for and vote for the election of

these candidates in their respective districts. Canvass your neighborhood on

their behalf and see that they get all the support necessary for their election !

Hen. T. Coleman duPnnt (Rep.), Delaware.
Hon. Magnus Johnson (Farm.-Labor), Minnesota.

Ho~.Lawren~e C. Phipps (Rep.), Colorado.

Horn Charles S. Dineen (Rep.), Illinois.

Horn Thomas Sterling (Rep.), South Dakota.

Hen. Joe T. Robinson (Dem.), Axkansas.
Hon. Francis E. Warren (Rep.), Wyoming.

Hun. James Couzens (Rep.), Michlga~

Hon. William E. Borah (Rep.), Idaho.

Hen. Joseph E. Ransdell (Dem.), Louisiana. , , . ¯ . . .

Hen. Bert M. Fernald (Rep.), Maine.

Hon. Arthur Capper (Rep.), Kansas.

All members of the Universal Negro Improvement Assooia~lon and the

Universal Negro Political Union are requested to give their support I~d

co-operation to the followinff senators at all times ,in their effort to promote

the interest of better government and in their actDities during the presm~

political campalgn. They themselves ate not seeking t~election tide year,

but they are interested in the outcome. Oo.operate with arid help them the, o ¯

best you can:

Hon. William Cahell Bruce (Dem.), Maryland.
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard (Dem.), Delaware.
Hon. Daniel &. Reed (Rep.), Peneylvania.
Hen. Samuel M. Ralston (Dens.), Indiana.
Hon. George Wharton Pepper (Rep.), Pennsylvania.
Hon. William H. King (Dem.), Utah.

Hon. C. C. Dill (Dem.), Washington.

Hon. Royal S. Copeland (Dem.), New Yor~.

Han. George H. Moses (Rep.), New Hampshire.
Han. Henry Cabot Lodge (Rep.), Memsachueetts.

Hoeu Ralph H. CamerSn (Rap.), Adzona.

H0- John B. Kendrlck (Dem.), Wyoming.
Hon. Key Pittman (Dem.), Nevads.

Hon. Hanrik Shipstead (Farm-LaboO, Minnesota.

Hem. Hiram W. Johnson (Rep.), Cslllonda.

Ho~ lrvine 1,. Lenrnot (Rep,), Wlssomin.
Hon. Robert N. $tanlleld (Rep.), Oregon.

Ho~ Frank R. Gooding (Rep,), Idaho.
Horn Richard P. Ernst (Rctp.), Kentucky. 
Hon. James E. Watson (Rap.), Indians.
Ho~ Frank B. Willis (Rep.), Ohio.
Hon. Ws]ter F. George (Ven~.), Gem~

Hon. Selden P. Spencer (Rep.), Misaoud.
Hon. William B. McKinley (Re~), Illinois.
Hon.’ Charles Curtis (Rap.), Kam, 
Ho~ Edward J. Edwards (Den~), New Jenny.
Ho~ Wesley I. Jones (Rep.), Wesblngto~
Hon. Reed $moot (Rep.), Utah.
Hon. George P. McLean (Rel~), Connecticut.
Hon. Peter Norbech (Rep.), South Dakota.
Hon. Lyn J. Frazier (Rep.), North Dakot~
Hon. Frank Greene (Rep.), Vermont.
Hon. Ovtngton E. Weller (Rel~), Marylan&
Hon. Duncan U. Fletcher (Dem.), Florlda.
Hon. Woodridge N. Fends (Dem.), Michigan.

By Order Hemdquertm

Universal Negro Political Union

,. ., ¯ ¯ .........

52-56 West 13Sth Street’

! ’ NEW YORK CITY

The fourteen hundred branches of the Union are ordered to tare notice

and act aCCO..~dhlgly. . .

, !

/

VOTE FOR

CALVIN COOLIDGE,
Republican,

FOR PRESIDENT

VOTE FOR

Democrat,

FORGOVERNOR

of State of New ~York

’1¯ ¯ L’

Is.support!ng" the fo!lowing candidates for re-election to the United States

Congress.

The four million members of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation in America are requested to work for and vote for the election of these

candidates in their respective districts. Canvass your neighborhood on their

behalf and see that they get all the support necessary for their election:

lion. Royal H. Weller (Dem.), Zlst DiaL, New York.
Hon. John-E2 Raker (Dem.), 2rid Dist., California.
Hon. John .L ¢~a~ey (Dem.), 12th Dist., pennsylvania.
Hon. F. F. Patterson, Jr. (Rep.), let Dist., New Jersey.
Hon. George Hoiden Tinkham (Rep.), llth Dist., Massachusetts
I-Inn. James A. Gallivan (Dem.), 12th Dist., Massachusetts.
lion. Fred A. Britten (Rep.), 9th Dist., Illinois.
Hon. Albert H. Vestal (Rep.), 8th Dist., Indiana.
Hon. John McDuffie (Dem.), 1st Dist., Alabama.
lion. James H. MacLafferty (Rep.), 6th Dist., California.
lion. Otis Wingo (Dem.), 4th Dmt., Arkansas.
Hon. C. C. Dowell (Rep.), 7th Dist., Iowa.
Hon. Will R. Wood (Rep.), 10th Dist., Indiana. 
Hon. Guy M. Hardy (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Colorado.
Hon. Carl R. ¯Chindblom (Rep.), 10th Dist., Illinois.
Hon. Julius Kahn (Rep.), 4th Dist., California.
Hen. Anthony J. Griffin (Dem.), 22nd Dist._, New York.
Hon. Charles B. Ward (Rep.), 27th Dist., New ¥or~.
Hon. Homer P. Snyder (Rep.), 33rd Dist., New York.
Hen. WiLliam B. Oliver (Dem.), 6th Dist., Alabama.
I-Inn. Frank Murphy (Rep.), 18th Dist., Ohio.
lion. Clarence J. McLeod (Rep.), 13th Dist., Michigan.
Hon. Charles F. O’Brien (Dem.), 12th Dist., New Jersey.
Hon. Burton L. French (Rep.), let Dist., Idaho.
Hon. Edward C. Little (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Kansas.
Hon. S. Wallace Dempsay (Pep.), 40th Di~t., NeW..Yegk~
Hon. W.H. Sprout (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Kansas.
Hen. John̄  I~. Cable (Rap.), 4th Dist., Ohio.
Hen. A. Piatt Andrew (Rap.), 6th Dist._, Maseachusatts.
Hon. W. C. Salmon (Dam.), 7th Dist., Tennessee.
Hon. Walter H. Newton (Rap.), 5th Dist., Minnesota.
Hon. Charles L. Gifford (Rep.), 16th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hor~ Gordon Browning (Dam.), 8th Dist., Tennessee.

John McSweeney (Dam.), 16th Dist., Ohio.
O. J. Kvale (Ind.), 7th Dist., Minnesota.
James M. Mead (Dam.), 42nd Dist., New York.
Elmer Thomas (Dam.), 6th Dist., Oklahoma.
C. F. Brumm (Rap.), 13th Dist., Pennsylvania.
E. B. Howard (Dam.), Ist Dist., Oklahoma.
Everett Sanders (Rap.), 5th Dist., Indiana.
Samuel Dickstein (Dam.), IZth Dist., New York.
George A. Welsh (Rap.), 6th Dist., pennsylvania.
E. O. Leatherwood (Rap.), 2nd Dist., Utah.
William M. Morgan (Rap.), 17th Dist., Ohio.
Daniel A. Reed (Rap.), 43rd Dist., New York.

Hon. Walter F. Lineberger (Rap.), 9th Diet., California.

Hon. John W. Summers (Rap.), 4th Dist., Washington.
Hon. ~. O. Bland (Dam.), Ist Dist. Virginia.
Hon. John C. Schafer (Rep.), 4th Dist., Wisconsin.
Hon. Edward E. Browne (Rap.), 8th Dist., Wisconsin,
Hon. Stewart F. Reed (Rap.), 3rd Dist., West Virginia.
Hon. Samuel E. Winslow (Rap.), 4th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon. Frederick G. Fleetwood (Rep.), Ist Dist., Vermont.
Hon. Earl C.. Michener (Rap.), 2nd Dist., Michigan.
Hon. L M. Foster (Rep.), 10th Dist., Ohio.
Hon. Clarence F. Lea (Dam.), Ist Dist., California.
Hon. Henry L. Jost (Dam.), 5th Dist., Missouri.
Hon. Ira G. Horsey (Rap.), 4th Dist., Ma!ne.,
Hon. Albert Johnson (Rap.), 3rd Dist., wasm,gton.
Hen. Arthur M. Free (Rap.), 8th Dist., California.
Han. William H. Boyce (Dam.), Delegate-at-large, Delaware.
Hon. Roy O. Woodruff (Rep.), 10th Dist., Michigan.
Hon. Randolph Perkins (Rap.), 6th Dist., New Jersey.
Han. Will R. Wood (Rap.), 10tb Dist., Indiana.
H̄on. W. A. Ayres (Dam.), 8th Dist;, Kansas.
Hon. Henry T: Rainey (Dam.), 20th Dist., Illinois.
Hon. Andrew J. Mentague (Dam.), 3rd Dist., Virginia.
Hen. Aiming S. Prall (Dam.), 11th Dist., New York.
Hon. W. P. Connery, Jr. (Dam.), 7th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hop- Robert Luce (Rap.), 13th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hen. Charles E. Winter (Rap.), Delegate-at-large, Wyoming.
Hon. Louis T. McFadden (Rap.), 15th Dist., Pennsylvania.
Hon. P. B. Sullivan (Dam.), 5th Dist., Connecticut.
Hon. Allen J. Treadway (Rap.), Ist Dist., Massachusetts.
Hon. Sam B. Hill (Dem.), 5th Dist., Washington.
Hon. Gilbert N. Haugen (Rap.), 4th Dist., Iowa.
Hon. Emanuel Cellar (Dam.), 10th Dist., New York.
Han. John M. Robsion (Rep.), 11th Dist., Kentucky.
Hon. Frank J. McNulty (Dam.), 8th Dist., New Jersey.
Hon. Martin L. Davey (Dam.), 14th Dist., Ohio.

By Order Headquarters

The fourteen hundred branches of the
and act accordingly.

Hun.
Hon.
Hon~
Hon.
H~t.
Hen.
Hon.

.... lion.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.

Universal Negro Political Union
52-56 West 135th Street

: NEW YORK CITY ’

Union are ordered to take notice

J



SK anyrNegro in this nation today .if hig,race,hag a~chiev, ed
~ythi~g. H co, what are its ~chievements? He will’tooK
du~prls’e~i at,such a,question, and ~ame lawyers, d.0ct0rs,

teachexs and preachers ~of~ability./In:turn he may~ask’ ~Is
,Wtrhat~6tlier~proc~ding from Slavery.s~ y~ttS ,ago,
~ery..,eoncelval~le hardship and liahd!ea~p’’ i~ ,~e~ BY 4~
master, could,.have made as ranch progress.as the.Negro?"
air ~-~ur factories, milb, warehouses, and other necessary

indtmt~al and eemiondc lif¢~ bf fa.ces~ ]s the ntxt
that would naturally be asked,~oud the ltroud’~defender of

race would drawl out a long, "Well ." and be compelled to
that Negroes occupied but a small place in the field of big

i~ :;q The biggest ilahger that faces the race today is that Negroesdo
!~.- n0t em~0y, thems~Ive~ more largely, and c0nSe.quenfly ~can’ be.
~!. starved out any time their employers feel inclined to ~Io eo... _.
~-~’ ~’The two ereat~andicaps characteristic of the race are gemsnusss

~i~" a=d lack of organizattonabthty. The men of the profegeions are

~
dependent on the members of their race for their livelihood. They

,~ dd’ not contribute to the support of the people.. On the contrary,
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WS,. v ,V WS OF U. N _DIVISIONS. -.- mOOR
..... " .... " MYTH REVIVEDNEWS~

thn -rrtbune-TJmes" aabldgrm/~ out-
side the "Bullulln’sZ.llmit~5 .kff6wledga ¯ * ; " ’ ’ .

. ’ ot ~o ~¯y to,~,~ ~o ’~d,k," H01y W~’ Asainst Eur~ uses Sage Fomsdadon
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mtofthod,,in-" pean As,onion Made Fini,ho Thorough flu~.~

I
BOCAS D~ TORO - F0 ARK’ "’

¯ .. , ’ Some da~.’not so d..at, all menThem ------ ----- . EveHa Who HasLesttheV
p. ,, po.b as .,h.ntio as th.

K,~t I-S~T"~;bb~,~obY..M ;;o~ Arm:versery CelebratiOn cleelng of the Fourth International gr,nd mass meeting was"nero az .o- - Y

will be familiar ,In
__

~_lt~tl,On by Mr. ". MoPhereon~ ~ ’ " ’ _ ¯ The caleb.Lion Aus" 1.0 on Sunday .vial., Of YouthNa Be Restored ~o ~hea~’~ed on re,d. ¯t Xe.t) Imps.ibis to 300,000,000
vey--PuMi= ~ployment

~ ~e~, ,v-~s, ~ep~ber ?,Malay Words for "Wildth¯tWtth toeVe"noleneereee’andand adventure.Pc°pie" WdTrueOW.
Afrkan and Asian Me- PrivateBUreau AgenciesSh°uld Replace

ol .. A w.. ---- ¯ t onvention of the Peop,: of, .r Th." Ad .. ny .r E A,- O. Sunday, SoPto:beU3;o" ::l the World ,n New Yark
’ Ihlol~ "U N I A." Solo by Mr ~ G. anulversary took pl ce by the officers, member

i!(~ intwmmUon~ ¯ Cenvanuon. De-

~ paek~ ,to tern’ utmost e~l~tett~

~with members a~nd frisnds, The mast-

~I ~ called to order by the ehap-

lain. Mr. ~ gAn0~m~, at 6 p, m,

The audience .sane "L~rom Green-

11m4’a Ie~ Moemtoine" after w~ich th,
e]mplain offered ¯ prayer. The presi-

dant~ Mr. R; O," Fuller. Save a short
a41dress a~$ turbid ov~’. the meeting

tO M~. R._~J~fis_on .of the Otmn-
tsnamo divininn. The following pro-
geam was "r~dered:

Anthem bY the choir, "Welcome
OrebUniPl." Reolt~tinn by Miss Loetta,
"~qmstes Bright." Solo by Mice B.
l~/01~tts. °’M,et Me There." "Whither
DO ~0~ Journey," by Mr. A. Morris,
DluloS by Messrs. M. Rule. J. Braith-

F10were. Anthem by the choir,
~q~l~pY Or4et~ge." Duet by MIss E.
¯ ~’aa~ and’ Mr. H; WilsOn, "Our Day

Of ~i0wers,~’ :1Recitation bY Mi~ B.
Rieketta. "The ~veet Plowers." Sol¯
by Mrs. N’,.Yitalls, "Beaut’lful Golden

¯ ~raln." Anthem by ,the choir. "Coo-
older the IAlios." Solo by Mr. R. R.
li~Jtehgll. "The Sinner and the Song."

l~teeJhttinn by Mr. A, Rleketts, "’Th.
~wer*s Day." Address by Mr. R.
~ritohdll. the choir master. Solo by
Mf~t ~ Murry. "Unfold in Beauty."

801o bF MUm Lcette. "Each Year In
M~0ery OrowJi~g." Solo by blrs.
~iUt~l, "Arch Flowers." Reelt~ttion by
~1’.~. Rodgere. "Del~lss." Anthem by

t~a choir. "Mm’el~ to Canaan." Ssio
by Rrl,s Hall..nj~.y to Be ¯ Blessing."
80v4f by Mr. J. Kerr. *’Floral Sund¯y.’¢
~io by MIS, M. Hunts. "The Soul’s

New -Mannish" Style
PENCILm, PZ SI

Fuller. "Press On." Sole by Mr. A.
Ricketts. ’~here le’a Hand HeM Out:."
&nth.m by the choir. "Victory
Through Grass." Recitation by Miss
~. Rfeketto. Bola by th. choir master,

Mr. B. Mltehell. ~Gentle Words."
~uartat by Mlse,s A. MurY. M. Hunts.
T. Earl and B. Rlokette, Solo by the

choir. "Consider the Lilies." No. ~.
Lecture by Mr. T. King, "A Basket
of Flowers." Solo by Miss Hall, "Send
UP the Light." Reeffatlon by .Mr. O.
Brown, ’~nlist for’IAfh." Trio by Miss

Hunts and Mr. A. Rlckette and Miss
l~trl, ’~.d Rsign.th. Recitation by

Mr. Bralthwalte, "R0ess Blooming."
SOl0 by Miss B. Rickettn, "Over the
River of Life," Anthem by the choir,

"Flow.l~s Greeting." Violin .sic by Mr.

A. Morris and Miss Kerr. ’~O~ather"
Them In." Song by Mr. A. Bodgers,
¯ ’Abide With M.." Duet by Mr. H.

Wilson aod Miss Kerr, "l Must Have
the Savior." R.eitatlon by Mr. A,

Rlckett% "Hail to Our Reautlful
Flag." Recitation by Miss B. Rick-

etts, "Th. Flowers ¯f Spring." Song
by Mr. E. Wharton. "’My Home Is in
H.av.n." R.citatl0¯ by .’4iss A,

Kerr. "Pansies and Roses," Mr. R. G.
Fuller, tho president of the division,
addressed the 8at~erlng, in which he
apked mothers in the el.laity to aid

In 0gplainlng to their children the
aims and objects of th. U. N. X. A. Re-
marks by Mr, D. P. Vltalle. The last

on t~e program by the cbotr was an
anthem, "M~psh." The meeUng was

brought to ¯ close by the sial;lug of
the Ethiopian national anthem.

WM. t’, HUNT,
Executiv. Secretary.

] FlSlEW & WALl)MAN
81~ W, 14Sth St,, e0r¯ 8th Ave.

Nm ~ ~ Eve~ Week
¯ iWl~gOldk|, XUflIU&L INflTDUMENT8

o ~ ING
msmmmm~immmmsmm--

MONTREAL, CANADA

New enthusiasm was stirred In th.
local branch on the arrival ¯f Sir W,
Sherrlfi, the assistant presid,nt-gen-

Mr. Sherrlll was accompanied by
tie secretary, Mr. Bryan. On the first

evening of Mr." Sherrlll’s arrival he
leul~ured on the Union Cnogregatlonal

Church. Mr. William Trott. president
of th, local, presided. A splendid pro-
gram. followed by Mr. Bryan’s, ¯p-

peal, preced.d the Iocturs. The lee-
tm’er’s method was characterlsed by

ease. freshness and directness¯ He
vivified Garveyism and its influence on

the N.gro. especially on Negro youth¯
Discussing the back to Africa slogan,

the Ik.turer said that It was not
nhoszmn’J7 that all wsstarn ~egrees
should go to "A~rle~ ~-the JUtlemt
problem could he solved mainly
through the financial and moral sup-
port of the western colored man.

Two lacturea were delivored on the
evenings coneeeu~lv, to the first tee;
These were dellve~’ed In the U. N. I. A.
hall, 184 Chatham Street, when Mr.
Bherrlll distinguished himself not only

as au orator, but als0 am a psych¯Is-
gist end an educator. The hall wa.

filled on the third evening and the
audience listened . sympathetically.

Loud cheers were accorded th.

speaker.



+NAFRICA
~!"

’Fear of the Natives Turned
..... to Joy When Told it Was

the Second Coming of
~- Mohamet, Their Glorious

Prophet

QUEER NATIVE WAYS

Mr¯ J, M¯ Btuart-Young, the British

lyric writer and tropical author, writes

from his home at Onltsha, Southern

~lgeris~ ’Afric~the following interest-
" lag article for The Negro World:

"Whether’ ~he eclipse of the moon
which wee witnessed here on the eve-

nL~.ff of Thursday, August 14, had been
- announced In the press I do not know¯

~:,1t found us In N~erla unprepared.
General consternation was the first

"~" k~y~ote of the natives’ mood.
,Africans of all ages and bellefs~

Mohammedans, Christians. Pagans--

-’~tfile pouring t~ the European bun-
pllows for Information. From the
~o~lghtost moonlight about the hour of
r (so erlnply clear that one could read

,~mfortably by Its glow) had developed
by S o’clock an almost Cimmerian

datkBoss¯ And there was an eerie hush
¯ of expectancy In the nit that thrilled
’ th~nerves and brought a strained look

- ~ta the eyes. For the phenomenon of the

;~l.es had a most peculiar appearance.
It was as though there were a volcano

~lU the Southeast corner of the moon.
erupting dense Volumes of smol,~e to-
ward the’rim~..Not’ ~nl1? was the moon

,~lterlf almost wholly obliterated, but the
surrounding sky seemed dark. This

~ wu doubtless an opticaliiluslon. Inas-

much as the senJth remained luminous.
"p~ovlng that at least the northern por-

tion of the moon was still emitting
,, ~ brightest of beams,

I reassured my colored cullers by o

~tended ~onsultation of the almanac.
,, "i~Iverything is In order." I told them.
"%We white folk knew that this strange
’ event wab coming It is merely one of

the pe~ .@cllp~o Of the moon fa-
miliar r~ science." :That magic word

~.stflled all doubts. "White Man Savvy"

san be made to cover the welrdest

"~’of natural revelations¯ It Is almost
~’~ltl~ll to witness the reliance which
_~th~ Negro shows toward o~r Aryan

¯ .wledom.
... ~A, bout 8:30 the moon became so dim

that a rumor began to stir in the
’":~’auea and Yoruba villages to the el-

- feet that this was to be the night of
"’thd prophet’s second coming. Pande-

monium seemed.to break out almost at
~,.~s~.~v~*/~v~r ~ m~z.have

beon-’t~ilL ti~ d~/~ ~k nb~ hidden be-
llied a yen of the wildest Joy, the most
fanatical enthusiasm. Tom-toms

:~throhhed. fldd’,es w~xlledf~ukureh’~ (or
" ~tl~ Airless sol, stitnte~ for the uknlele)

shrilled, and flutes vibrated up and

down the chromatic ~c:lle.

.,.Tile women sad ~Irl-(,hildren were
herded hlto tile str~els In separate

"" ~on~panlee froln tile nl:*)es. These lat-
¯ ter ~ had brought lilcir rnu!i~,i~e to the
hea~ Of the pro~es~ll~n: ,ned t lay 8tRrt-

~d-s p~mde o." tile town. to th~ strnlns

of the nlOMI ~.ar-sllllttlng InUSil’ lhUt
"l~ortril c,~uld Imaglne. The smaller

¯
’my.~’were rel~at-d to th~ po~ttl-n of
’amp nnd t.rell bearer.~, ti~e clouds

¯ of dURt v.’cr@p~,~H[en from tile sand,’,’

’"-o~ds hy the " thousands *ff shufflhlg

. ,,, fe~L
Af; thq [~rt)cc%s|on sll’eiilne~ p;Ist m,v

=ca:ore uf :~ few of Ills ~ddo~t men:
With n reverence lh~it ~ecmed [neon-

would turn

th6" gesture ~ was- both .h?--

"Wh~t bn earth does this Invlts~on
to the moon Imply, lbrahlm~" I

a mullah whom I knew. "The Prophet
need not come~ to ~ woman!" was the
enigmatic answer. ’*Need not? Can

nutle bear a child?" l’answersd,, "The
ways of Allah ara Ineet’ut$blo," the’
priest asseverated. "Our loose gar-
ments are due to the tradiUon that
there shall be no regard of sex when
the ~rophet chooses the fortunate par.
set of His New Coming" Credulity is
over the black maws ehiefeet charm.

Soon after 10:30 the eclipse had die-
appeared A great silence tell over the
town. One might deem It proof of dis~
appointment or relief, accbrding to
one’s own reading of humannature. I’

eat writing in my compound until long
put midnight, the wind lightly stirring

the leaves of the orange grove. Oc-
casionally I locked at the sky¯ The
moon wan serenely pure. mysteriously

alien, remote, self-contained and in-
different¯

I thought ~ow superbly Shelley had
described ~ust such a night of stars

and peace:
"Heaven’s ebop vault.

Studded with stars unutterably bright.
ThrdUgh which tho moon’s unclouded

grandeur rolls,

Seems like a canopy which love ha~
sprcsd , ..

TO curtain her sleeping world!"
Her sleeping world! I leaned my

head to listen. Save for the eternal
als-zia-slzs-s of the insects, the
dreamy croaking of a far-away frog,
and the sighed confidences of wind to
leaf. the whole world lay wrapped In
repose,

"And so." like Pepys, "to bed!"
J. M. STUART-YOUNG.

At Onltsha, August 15. 19~4.

Dr¯ J. E¯ Aggrey and
The Gold Coast People

From ths Gold Coast Leader

trial elevation and development of our

people. This year’s convention will be

far ahead in tmportd~neo of All the

other meetings and will call for a

great deal of expenditure On the part

of the parent body of the Universal

Negro Improvement Association, hence

this appeal is made to each and every

one to contribute to our general and

convention fund¯ Let every Negro

give freely as much as he can afford

toward this fund’ sO as to assist the

Association to Carry out its work. All

members should collect and send In

tO the fund A.ddress all your dona-

tions to the Secretary General of the

Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion, 56 West 135th Street. New York.

U. S. A. All donations are acknowl-
World weekly.

Allce Marable, Klnget0D, N¯ C,.. $1.Q0

A. ’J. ,T. Moore ................. 1.00

M. D. Klng ..................... 1.00

Etta King ....................... 50

Mrs. W, A, Swepeon ............ 1.00

I"rom ulI accounts our countryman, Hancy Pope ........ ....-¯.....¯ .50

Dr, Aggrey, continues to excite adair- James Saunders ................ 1.00

Mrs. E. L. Wade ......... , ....... 50
atlas wberever he goes, and ~ls say- E. J. Wade ..................... SO

lngs ~eem to please our white friends L. B. Irving ................... 1.00

Immensely; and It goes without saying’ W. C. Cain ..................... 1.00

that his countrymen are proud of him. Joh~ Tyson .................... 3.25

Rat thGrc arc aspects of the race prob-
Alex Daughtery ~ ................ 50

W. P. Skisns .... ................ 25

lea to which wc would like Professor W. R. Pope ..... ................ 1.00

Aggrey later to devote more practical M. C. Harris ...... .....o;..’..;.." 1.00

consideration than "has hitherto been Antonio Herlda, Maearenc ...... 40
.2fi

possihle by him. It has been rumored D. T. Sullivan ..................
F. Solomon ; ......... ............ 50

thst Dr. Aggrey may likely be one of Agatha ......................... 50

tbc masters of Aehlmola. and we trust E, Hamilton ................... 1.00
".00

that Ills experience.as an educatlonlst M. Rule ........................

will materially strengthen the national Alfred G. Potter. San Pedro de

vllarsctcr of the educ~tlunal work in oMacoris ...................... 2.00
1.45

tile Gold ’Co:,.~t. It is too late in the Chae. H. Wilson ...............

day for ut,y educational experls, how- James Jarvls .................... 50"

ever eminent in their way, to think Archie ~mith ¯25
.45

tbat the people of tile Gold Coast have A.J. Lewis ........... ~ ........

not a ¢isa~,lden~f:tfi~Lr own as to th~
SaQ~el’Clal~ke ; ..... ~+,,.+~ ....... ,.., ~ 1.00

line of educational development and ad- David Hicks .... .... ; .......... ~5
.20

vance suited to tiles as a people and Alfred Collins ..................

n.q nlemhers of. "tit#. African race¯ Ally C.A.H.M.’ ..................... 2.48
1.00

one who harbor~ that view may bc dis- Victoria Lewis ........ ..¯..*...

IIInsbmt~ed apon a carets| stady of the Dorothy A. Lewis ................ 50

renlarkable series of articles by "Ako-
Peter A. Lewis .................. 2-~

,ihe." whh:h have been recently pub-
Martha E. Lewis ................ 25

.25
lishcd in Ibc "Leader." In lhe face of

Amos E Lewis .................

lhcn. tile repetition of thrcsdhare plaU-
Carllda Lewis .... .25

tudes whi~’h occurs, for Inslunee. in
Josiah Smith, Estrada ........... 75

Sir l;urdull Gtlgglsbcrg’s booklet, the
John Pur ....................... ;5

,’l~.y..~tonc." lUln4t leave nlony cold. "tee
James T.ewls ............... , ....

.46~5
I~O],IiMI Ioduy ;l [oiler from Ills I~ord-

Reglnald James ...............

Mill,. tile Hl.~hop of A~:,:ra, willcb Is’ a
Wllmo~h Campbell, Sent ........ 2,t0

gaelic rebuke of tbc aeeomptloo thai
E. A. Wilson .................... SO

l.[lal.;ll.lt.l ’ F SOll]O stereolyped tillng
Roland A. Wilson .... ,,..,, ..... 30

Adorah Wilson .................. =5
whh’h the drill master csn show Isis
Iroon how tU lug oil llkc Kbakl sbicts.

We :.grec wilh Ills Lordship thst the
icn~lo~11:~ ,~r the heart over conduct is

f:~r w+¯ighller tlmn I~ ;JdmILied ’by
.~ii till -l;l t’~’d Tueell:ini~’nl chnracter-

h.:t ilw r.~.

II I ¯

!For the Behest of All Members of the
Universal Negro Improvement

Association and Friends of Its
Presldent-General

ALARGE SIZE PICTURE OF

MARCUS
i

! "GA RVEY
I :For Framing and Hanging in the
"¯ Home, With Hh A,gtograph Signa-

ture, the Only Official Picture in
Circulation With Copyright

¯

f " : .1

.... ’C~n Secure One Now lot 50 Cents,
Pmtpaid to Any Part ot the World
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M, Payne ...................... 10
Luclnda Fo~ ................... 40
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Mutually Helpful

To the Editor of The Negro World:

"They acted tolerably well." rs-

marked a prosperous looking individual

with a distinctly Southern accent¯

"Those people acted remarkably well."

replied his companion, a corpulent Jew.

The above dialogue took place on

thu stairs of the Colonial Theatre. on

Broadway at Sixty-second street¯ and

was In reference to "The Chocolate

Dandies," a colored show now being

acted there. Ths show; without n

doubt, is ons of the finest ever acted

by colored talent, and is worthy of the

highest approbation,

the musicThe acting Is superb, Dewey In

faultless and the costumes of a variety

that would make Admiral

his best uniform look like a retired

village curate¯

We thank our Jewlsh friend for his

unbissed criticism and unhesitating I
i

commendation. But I wish to remindI
lour critic from the Sunny South that

the Negro, as an actor, has long passed I

ths stage of tolerableness, and has

advanced wltl~ titanic strides to the

forefront of admLrable accompllsb-

meats.

It goes without saying that the

Negro must of necessity be a consum-

mate actor, because he has gained f,~r

himself the reputation of being the

greatest Imltator In the world. We a~,
know that good acting depends alcoa’.
entlrely on the actor’s ability to tel-
tate or Impersonate. The aim of the
new Negro, howover, Is not so much

of the Imitative as of the emuIative,
The Incident furnishes an oppor-

tunity for the writer to exprsss an
oplnloa as to the attitude of our Negro
brethren towards the Jews~ and vice
w’r~a. .....

Not at all Infrequently we hear some
of our people referring to the ]ewls!l
people In the most disparaging terms.
As far as my personal conception of
real friendship goes, I do not believe
that the Negro In his struggles to-
wards natioshood has any friends

among the greater powers in ths world¯
But t may say, wilhout fear of con-
tradletlon. ~hat among the various
nationalities representing th’e whlte

r~ce here In tke Unlted States the
attitude of the Jewish element towards
the Negroes Is least hostile.

The Jews as a race, during the
elghteen centuries of exile from their

native land. have suffered untold
persecutions. In fact. the condltion of
the Jews today can be classed as al-
most Identical with that of the Negroes.

In the year 69 B. C., Titus. the
Roman general marched from Caesarea
and lald siege to the Jewish strong-

hold¯ During lhe weary months that
followed the Jews fought bravely
preserve Jerusalem from the hostlle
foot of the invading armies. But
Jaruealem fell. Ihe torch wue applied
to the 8acted temple and Palestine

a nation was known no more. But the
Jew, although dispersed to the utter-
most parts of the world¯ has stead-
fastly kent his face towards Jerusalem.
with an undying and firm conviction
that his country must eventually be
redeemed.

More tllan three centuries ago the

British Empire. a modern Rome,
planted ~ hostlls foot on Africa~ soU.
The resulting sufferlsg of the natives

need not be mentioned here The
Negroes have been dispersed through-
out the universe. We have been
wronged, Ill-treated, persecuted end
scorned. But. Imitating the Jew. we
have steadfastly kept our face to-

wards Afrlca, and, like the Jew. we
have the unshaken confidence that
Africa must be redeemed. Let us not
be harsh In our dealing8 with people
who may some day prove to us wh~t

Lafayette was to the American revolu.
tlonists. Who has housed, and Is still

housing, the colored, community of
Harlem? Who forms the greater hart

of the faculties’ of the schools and
colleges that educate the Negro? With

whom do the Negroes enter into busl-

n~ss communleatlons? To whom ¢~n
the Negro who wants to launch out
on any business enterprise go for s
1can at any time? None else but the

Jew.
The Sews hold In the palms of their

h~tnds the financial power that sways
’Christendom. ~ewtgh finance Is the

pillar, ,nay. the very foUndation, on
whleh the mighty monarohles and re.

I~bl!es at’? bunt, Take awa~v the 3ow-
lsh finance and those power8 wta
erumbls, totter and Sat1.

Havinf~ this tn mind..~n we af~o~5
to antagonize such s’people? Bland|

off the Jews! They a.re & shrewd an.d
far-ceelnff ra~s, ~nd who k~owl
whether .the J’sws rekllge that a mleht7
:Xtfl~p aeet tanned ~y Negroes might
one day prove a tremendous bul~¢atk

Medltorra"gan..
, c~o C. mC~Aa~0~.
Tonlmm N. Y., ’Bspt. 18..lS|4.’ ’ t
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Be a loyal mgmber by sticking always to the principles
of the Association and defending its rights against the
enemies of freedom.
Pay your dues and annual assessment regularly, so
that the Association can have ready capital to carry on
its work.
Read and study from cover to cover your Constitu-
tion, so that no one can take advantage of you by
infringing upcn your cons:itUtional rights¯
See to it that your local Secretary makes a monthl~
report of all moneys received and disbursed, and let
him read the copy. of his report to the Parent Bodg
and produce receipt of acknowledgment for re.nt-
tances, so that you can be sure that your Division is
fin:ncial.
See to it that no Officer :or anyone starts anything 5y
way of raising money or doing business or creates any,
financial obligation on the Division without the proper
consent first of the Parent Body and members of the
Division at a special general meeting duly and prop-
erly called.
Look out always for sharpers and self-seekers, wSo
are always anxious to promote new schemes for ’their
own purposes ......
Put down at all times disloyalty to the Parent Body
from Officers or members.
Pay no money without getting a receipt.
Don’t loan your money to individuals.

Don’ttake anything for g/anted. You must be shown.
Don’t go into anything you don’t u nders~nd..

¢.

Don’t paY: you rmoney to.anyone except a duly elec~eit ~ .....
or credited Officer of the Associadon. ..... :"
Don’tentertain anyone as a representative of tt/e
Parent Body except the person .can show you cre-
dentials properly signed and up to date by President-
General¯
Don’t allow anyone to come in your Division an~!
disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except
the person has authority and proper credentials from
the Parent Body.

Don’t buy any stock ̄ from anyho~ly claiming to 6e
identified with the Parent Body or any Local. We are
not selling any stock.
Don’t sell your property or anything you have wh~out
first seeing and knowing that you arc going to profit
by it. Look out and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to bu~
others, so that they can make a commission for them-
selves. ’: ~"~’::
There is no individual or Division so strong as the
Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who speak~
against the Parent Body so as to be able to put over
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
members.
See that every Negro signs the Petition to die’ Presi-
dent and Congress asking for a nation in Africa for ’ :
the race. ,, , ¯
You must be completely financlal to get co-nsideradon.
Try to make one new member everylweeE.
Always respect authority and obey the law.
Be a good citizen.
Vote as the Association will direct Tor fl/e gGoll o~ our
cause and thenation.
Don’t sell your vote.
SuppOrt the Black Cross Navigation and l’r :ling
Company, our new shipping concern.
Attend your meetings regularly.
Don’tgo to Africa without first getting the advice ot
the Parent Body. Don’t. come to New Yprk until
advised. ’
Keep your present jobs and work hard and safe all
you can. :
Be polite to your employers and bear as much as"you
can tara better r day, ,

Behave decently, always arai everywhere.

¯ ¯

~Dhysidnomie du
omaine deque It U. N. I. A. a eagag~ une luke tmmce en rue de d~elopper lea

capacit~ et 1~ ressource~ du heir afin de rendre impossible qu’il soit C’est tm grand
eatermin6 b l’avenir comae le furent lea lndieng de rAm6rique du herd vieux, robuste, ~..urt, tr~syeux

La seco
un flocon extrait du bld, qu’on
aesir la propridtd d’au.gmenter

f&onditd animale ~ un degre te-
Mats la substance existe
quantit~ qua pen de rio-

qons a pu ~tre extrait dune tonne
de graiRs.

LuRe centre la tubereulose

aspiraciones, que somos objeto dz
btlrla cuando ponemos de manifiesto
nuestros puntos de vi0ta, tad[chics
en lodes sue sentidos, an Io que res-
pecta a constituir una ,natqonatidad
que abilite al negro para llenar todas
sus funciones como hombre libre.
sin las obstrucciones de una sociedad
constitulda en princlpios opresos en
tin nivel que, si bien conviene al ac-
tual estado de las naciones civiliza-
das, donde una poblaci6n enchida de

dentro de cien afios m~s, cuando las razas fuertes adquleran
la p’osici6n de dominar" todas las sltuaclones. Elias
entonces no han de permltir, come 1o han hecho en el
pasado, que ,los d~biles e indefensos intercept~i"su capHcho
y su fcllcldad.

El desarrollo de tales aconte¢Imlentos en el futuro
preocupa la mente del negro conciente, y la preven¢lGn de
6stos le ha inspirado en la fundaciGn de la Aso¢laclGn
Unlversal para el Adelanto de la Raza Negra, ~yos prln-pour falre place ~ l’homm~ Mane. tout ce qu’il faut chez

L’gqtroiteasa d’eaprit de ~rtaiag coin illeflr~d eat, acmellement’ le rme dana sa propridt~ PARIS, 18 juillet.--Au Congr~s

plus grand obstacle au progr~ de la race. Ilg d&larent que nous de-natorelle) ;iv&[ruble merveillemais n’alleze°mmepasbeaut~ d’huiScientifiqUeles orchid&stenu ~ ontLi~gedt~ aujoUr-recom. ~retdritos)rejtdei°s YcomparteresentidasusPOrderechoshechos cipios, luchados con la tense[dad que requleren Ins ~r-
vrions nous contentex de notre dituttion aetuelle; que nous ne devrions figurer que c’est un mand~es comme le nouveau moyen :iudadanos, antagoniza con la An1- cunstancias, le ha de convertir en fuerte evltando de ese
pal pemex It fondex une nation ind~pendante; ni chercher a cr&r une de I~, II ~prouve grand de ddfense contre la tuberculose. C_.e ~lia y recta acepci6n de la demo- modo su extcrminaci6n en el porvenlr. El elemento

’orgaaisarion radah; mais que nous devrions nous en remettte It la bien- eevoir les amis qui " otl racta tie es la tnlca qua sabeas, pourtant, la beautd ex ’- : !: q, ,:.. I,’ " vanidoso, quc cual pavoreal se vana~Ilorla de su plumaJe
¯ " "* formes fantasti ues qui nantener ta ltoeriao.

" u anc pour la solution des robl~mes ui nous confrontant, et les accuelUe avec ses manletes de les. q ¯ ~.~, .... ,. :_.o,ao., .,,~,,a~ sin t~restar atencl6n a sus extremidades de soporteq esvell~ d bl ......... P;I ..t a,, q~un. &.v-;- d’avertir grand or[nee ~uand les invites sont signalde aux hommes de scl ........... ,..,’1 :s,,-: ...... ,~"." .... . - . ...... -
Cest-~ tree th/mrie dans~.,..~., ................... ...:.t_[t_ a.’,_., vi-:’- -" ’ui disent ence comme tin rembde contre la mrge una tests soDre tas retactones el mayor ODstaculo que nuestra raza uene en su

lea uatre mmilions de nolrs dissdmm~ ̄ la surface du globe de ne pas ttr ettx la beaute de las razas entre st convleneq ..... grand bien de son domaine, sa jote Peste Blanche. Po~ , ’ . .. ’_: .... .,:.4 ..... tre’t-ada ft la ~nas camino de progreso. Ellos nos dicen que debemos
sex dre at de rmls at merits, arguments ~x.teours aes &l t t il invente tout ce ui est ce u’elle est ~t i[s ont oecou- a un,, ,.? ........

x. ~, , , ., ~ .......... .~:_:~_ __..._~ ......se lais ln~en p pa! gu .
. alors ace q q , ¯ "" in 6)tima hi rocresla ~61o nece iaa estar coniormcs con nu¢~ra CUl,m~tu. ut;mus; qu~ .v

leadmm qm v¢ ent faire accrolre que tout ira pour le mleux sans que les est possible pour vous eontenter I1 vert que I orch[dee a tree valeur -; I P : ¯ ", s "
, , lelles des de alto sabor colecttvo, man C 6, u~ r condition oliti ue industrielle, scienti- m a fair l effet de quelque ~and trins~que par scs huiles essent’ . . .’ " dcbemos pensar en la constitu t n de una nacl6n propia;

nojra s ~extuant il amdhoter leu P q ’ nt arfumces’ tienen la semiarmon[a exlstente en ereg~,,..~ .... seigneur du moyen ~ge, enferm~ forteme p ~ ’ " ............ ~-viven en los que no debemos perseguir la organizaci6n de la raza, p
"P~ ....... . .... , . Ione’~mns dansson don;on et/q.nr~ Le Docteur t~arDier ~&rivit ue- tre tas razas qtm ~.~,l,

Le moment e.st venu o~ tous ceux a qui il est donne u entrevolr ce un ~eaurjour parmi nous -°- vant le congr~s les expdriences faites paises civilizados. Y no serA posible que debemos depender del buen senthniento de los dem~ls
us nous r&m’ve l’avenir, doivent preacher ~ Botre peuple une union plus Lea souvenirs que j’ai emport~s par le Doctcur Rous. L injection destruir !a p, reocup.aci6n .existenCe para la solucl6n de los problemas que nos afrontan.

~-oite, un amour-propre plus grand; car, oe ne sera qu’en cultivant une de .Saint Marc sont eharmants, tOUt de l’e, xtrai! de la ptanteeP~O:Uroeua cn~3?~ar:Sr~aa~a ~oe n:ng~et~eaaey ~l Estn es una politica que consideramos peligrosa, y es
’ ¯ n ibilit~s latentes ue nous arviendrons plein ue poesie et de piKotesque, je un tu.erculeux une cna . p ..... " ’ ’~

mcilleure appr~.iation d os poss q . P .,o; ........... a-~.;ll,,o;.,. ,.~lo on -his ,,rande d’etre victorieux clans cereoro aei nonlore. . . nuestro dcber advertir a los cuatrocientos mlllones de. la
& nmm ~lever ~ cetto sup~tiorit6 d’¢xistence que Iera ae Bous, non une ..... ’: ............ :-." ....... r - ~t

t udrison C’est Perseverad, puds, y activau vues- ,,
.... . contralre, de andes oles et beau sa lut e ponr a g --.. . . ¯ ~,. .. raza en el untverso entero las consecuencias funestas~de
rue dtgae d’extiat~Jon, mats une rsce dlgne de survsvance, eoun de su~rrises. ~ussi, est-ce I’opininn unanime des m~dec,ns qut tros trabajos. L!egu~ con mas ell ............ -._, ......... I. ........ ~ .!

C.mm d’eatre nous qui travaillons ~ eette propagande de 0alut, ten- avecplaisir qtie i’irai aux Drochaines ont pris part au Congr/~s que la sci- ciencia nnsta t..u~a vuestra propa- tat ¢lase tie alrecclonl la cuai ~ prupuu~; .u~m ~ m
+ tr a nda estad se re de ue no os

~¢oatrous souvant ant notre route des gens qui par leurs actea oecasion- vacances dans.d.autres,vifles avec ]e ence a gagn~ la b ataille con e 1 ~altar~fny corazon"e~omo eqmlo, dis~ negro que todo se arreglar~, sin tener 61 que esforzarse por
heat, volontairemant ou IreS, des inddents qni froissent nos sentiments grana espolr ae men m amuser.et de tubereulose et c est seuiemen~ une
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